
This is an overview and summary of CogBooks’ understanding of the Excelsior
approach to CBE, Assessment, Course Design, and Content Delivery.

Competency-Based Education (CBE)

All of Excelsior’s online and CBE courses should be interchangeable so that a
student can self-select -- mixing and matching -- transitioning between the two
types of courses.

As a general rule, course faculty are to adopt an instructional approach where
they are “guides on the side” -- serving as facilitators for students accessing and
progressing through Course content.

Based on this instructional approach, all courses are self-paced and allow open
entry and exit.

A strategy unique to Excelsior’s model of CBE is that at the Program level, there
are high-stakes exams for final validation of student outcomes.

Finally, there are currently five Excelsior degree Programs aligned with CBE:

● Business (AS and BS)
● Liberal Studies (AA, AS, BA)

The number of aligned programs is to be expanded as soon as possible.

Assessment

Outcomes

Excelsior conducts outcomes-driven assessment in their courses, based entirely
upon their CBE model.  They establish three levels of outcomes: Program, Course,
and Module.

Program Outcomes

These are the outcomes with the largest scope.

The Capstone Course for a given program is designed to assess all Program
Outcomes.



Course Outcomes

Course Outcomes are smaller in granularity than Program Outcomes, yet Course
Outcomes remain aligned within the scope of Program Outcomes.

Typically Course Outcomes are assessed by the following item or task types:

Writing Papers (Essays)
These essays are typically associated with case studies, but it also possible
that an essay could just be a prompt-driven position paper.

Exams
These traditional test types are usually a combination of multiple choice
and short answer questions.

Quizzes
These are similar to Exams, just shorter in length.

Discussion Posts
Students must participate in course-specific discussion threads relevant to
Course Outcomes.  Participation includes posting and responding to other
students posts.

Module Outcomes (and Competencies)

Module Outcomes are the smallest level of granularity.  Competencies are
demonstrated, measurable applications of Module Outcomes.

The types of assessments delivered at the Module level are the same as those at
the Course level, just smaller in scope.

When Module Outcomes are assessed, Course Outcomes are assessed by default.

In other words, if all Module Outcomes are assessed across modules in a
course, that means that all Course Outcomes have been assessed -- due to
coverage of Course Outcomes by these smaller-grain Module Outcomes.

Module-level assessments are used for progressive mastery evaluation.

Students cannot progress to the next Module without demonstrating
mastery of the previous Module.



Questions Concerning Outcomes

1. How are assessment items and tasks derived from outcomes?
2. How are these assessments scored?
3. In what way do they drive formative feedback?
4. Are Module-level assessments scored differently from Course-level

assessments?
5. Other than mastery demonstration and resulting gatekeeping, do these

assessments drive any other feedback?  If so, in what way?

Learning Analytics

Learning Analytics are provided to faculty as evidence to support each student
throughout the course.

Questions Concerning Analytics

1. What are the data that are provided to a faculty member about each
student?

2. Are there class-level data also provided?  If so, what are these data?
3. How often are provided data values updated for faculty based on each

student’s performance?
4. How are these data presented to the faculty?

Programmatic Approach to Assessment

Each Program can have variability in its approach to assessment.  This variability
is based upon the decisions of the Program Director and associated SMEs (Course
Faculty).

Course Design

Excelsior’s approach to Course Development is highly centralized.

All development is supported by the Center for Online Education, Learning,
and Academic Services (COELAS).  COELAS typically staffs 20-30
Instructional Designers.

Each School (e.g. Business, Liberal Studies) has a Program Director.

This Director decides the Program Outcomes and Course Outcomes and
thus the structures of Courses (within the program).



The Director hires a Subject Matter Expert for each Course, and this SME is
considered the de facto part-time Faculty for that Course.

An Instructional Designer from COELAS is assigned to work individually
with this SME to design and build the Course.

Course Development starts with the definition of Program Outcomes.

These Outcomes are knowledge-based, associated with declarative and
procedural knowledge.

Across Programs, the number of Program Outcomes varies greatly.
Currently the lowest number is four, and the highest is 13.

From Program Outcomes, Course Outcomes (and thus Courses) are
established.  The number of Outcomes per Course vary greatly, with the
lowest currently having four, and the highest having ten.

These Course Outcomes are broken down into Module Outcomes and
Competencies.  It is here that procedural-knowledge-based Program
Outcomes eventually become translated into Module Competencies.

Open Education Resources (OER) used as much as possible in Course and Module
content development.

Assessments are a critical key component of Course Development.

Questions Concerning Course Design

1. Does each degree program in a School have a separate Program Director
(e.g. AA vs. BS of Business)?



Excelsior with CogBooks

Using these diagrams we have aligned our understanding of Excelsior’s
Program-Course-Module framework with the CogBooks
Subject-Course-Section-Concept framework.

Excelsior Terminology CogBooks Terminology

Program Subject

Course Course

Module Section

Outcomes and Competencies Concept

Capstone **

**CogBooks does not have a separate term for this level within our framework,
but it the Capstone essentially appears to be a “super” course that is semantically
differentiated from courses due to its scope of content and Outcomes (across the
program)


